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"Boy RIungeripV.-Baiikrm-
Jt Two

'" ".Hjsb'ehts.

.HAS 1,500,000 NEST EGG
4- - H- -

.Insists That Ho Is Now an "Ap-pr,a?s- er

of Business
'3Cond(tions.,?

XEW YORK,' fa. ii: Jesse L.
, Xavermore, who made millions In cor- -

nerfnj-- v tho cotton market "here nineyP . nd' whose pluhjjei In the
. stock, cotton,. inST, grain mwlceta led

to.hla failure two years- - ajjo, has come
lack"Vith another fortune. Two years
.CO he Vis "broke,".'' "but "through
8od fortune- an4a'i'e'vr shares of

"Sethlefiem Steel' Mr. Uirermbre was
i M, to announce yesterday that he
'. had paid off the last of' his creditors
j'ana ha3 stored .away comfortable

sum for hlmielt.
i "His 'friends estimate that his new'
; fortnne amounts to 31,566,000-aMeas- t.

' N'ow that .he Is n.hJs"'fe'et again he
does not.tntend.to let'the fortune slip.
inrougnjus'Iianas. -

The-hi- bull moyement'belns ended,!
In his opinion, ,and feellnc uncertain
about; :thtreniof-th-e stock, grain, and

--cotton" maKejs; air. Jlivennore has
t itjraneed-'fo- r South .to wait until
plie can determine a. definite stand to
i take Incite
" - --H6 Wofcrjumoaa.-

Unrtl-ttf- p years ago Mr. Livermore
Kro?jq --asne- oijiae.' greatest

jlungers,,!!! this' country: .'HI win- -
t ninga.rkn lstJL millions, hut In a crash.

. . following his corner, .In. the cotton
.marketrhe lost $2,000,000 n one day.
His operations from' that time went

"from bad to. worse? and1 in the earlypart of 1915 he was forced to flle apetition fn bankruptcy. --

' Mr!. Uvetmoro was known as the
'brokers' angel.'" so .extensive were his

VrUealloE- -. lost $1,000.--0- 00

oj$ieiiJir-i$;Eac"- k

Umo. he
Brokers more

.ithah aneajcarrledhHaahryngn stormy
&peV!dK)m0'agtXatBponer:or later

would hit the market in the right
t"direoUoaaod thatjthey .would, be gen-,erou-

repaid --in commissions.
s iiaa1-nes- Spw-Bafa- r' Xow.

Hereafters ilr.; LKerraor does not
to play the. market simply as a

,gamMln&.gaf)fc Heias turned .from a
"markst amtfer to what hs terms a

I "business, speculator" oru-"a- n appraiser
I of bjSls.jcoadltlonsr- - l5xvXIveniK--e- 4

jwuro tu gr uuw iatsq an amount ne
,had nmai-ie-d this time. I must have

('made-5-
, very large amount," he said.."fpr'I have paid In full for my mls--

Jtakear of the past;' and they' ' cost me

' "tS,IHv'-n8- t J8"" any prominent partln;gryi tba l"H-- " maiietv'although Ihive inade money in'a' quiet
. way. When I lost P&OfiQO in my last
' blg'play fa the cotton market m 1508 I
. decided itr to do

business on a conservative scale. I have
. learned .from experience that there la no

money to be made from scaJpIhjr; Uiat
In the monnng'and selling' in

thn "afternoon. t .'"ThVmoney lies in'flgurlng out the
.. chances jqjjbig- - raove and then plsy--
v lng them; not in trying to scalp the

market," because 'the commissions andinterest' charges .are too heavy- toovercome, a. .
Bought Steel t;100.

tf? I got' a. little money together
I started my' new fortune by purchas- -

i''ing.'Betilehehjfeel 't about 100. I
, bought and sold "this stock many

times. Jlnce. the ,enprrapus .advance,
. each tlmet making .'a, profit. I also' Participated in. profits in many of the
. grata.

"1 want into bankruptcy- to get on
--,. my-.fee-

" If I had "not done so I would
not-hav- got anywhere. So when. I
'finally came bark I. paid,. my creditors
in "XvW, although I Was not legally
liable- - for .the debts, as Thad been

t 'discharged. from bankruptcy.
"iThla-TVaU- " Street game Is a psycho-

logical one. The Ant requisite to
success 'Is confidence In oneself. I
never 'lost my nerve. Usually a man
buys, and then, when 'the stock goes

, up a few points, he is fearful that It
, vilLgo .down again, and he wlll'lose
the little he has made. That is the

7 wrong- - time to fear. He should know
that the very fact that the stock has''gone up proves he is right, and be
snouia- now on, cucue sens wrougn

- -rear.
Doen't . Set XlmlC

''Another' thing1 that causes failures
Is that men set a limit on what they

t expect to make. Don't buy saying
you will make $5,000 on this or that
stock. Tou may or may not. Buy,
and" if the issue goes up, have pa-
tience. Don't 'try to scalp the mar-
ket. It doesn't pay. Buy one Issue.
Don't pyramid, for by doing that you
wipe out your own profit percentage.
Apply the same principles to the mar- -'

ket that you would 4o a business.
Mr. Uvarmore, a fair-haire- beard-

less' njon "of thirty-nine- , younger look-
ing by ten years than the age which
he acknowledges, saw the light of
day first In Shrewsbury, Mass. He
came to "Wall Street with an original
"bank roll" of $3.12, and built up aJ fortune in a few years. Hn became
ket that you would to a business."

At that time he was recognized
as .a power in all the speculative mar-
kets" of the world, his operations be-
ing followed .by cotton men from New
York to Bombay. India. His specula- -

r tiqns at that time were said to be-s-

big as, one brokerage holise
with sufficient money to carry on-J-

business without having other cus- -
tomers. , .

TO OBSERVE MAINE MEMORIAL
Arrangements will be made for the

observance, of' the' nineteenth anni-
versary of the- sinking of the battle- -

"' harbor, at a
meeting tomorrow night of the chair-
men of.-the vailona, Maine memorial
committees"' of garrisons bf the Army

, and Nary TTnori" of the United States.
The. meeting will be held in the New
York Avenue, headquarters of th
organization at 7 o'clock. ,

It is expected that Admiral Slgabee,
Chaplain Chadwlck, and other naval
officers will speak. Gen. "Leonard
Wpod also-I- s expected to attend the

PAY DAYTOR D. C. MILITIA

"Ghost Walka" In" Camp of Third
Infantry- Today.

SAX ANTONIO, Jan.-l- l. Today Is
pay-da- y In the camp of the Third
District of" Columbia Infantry, and
the occasion Is "one "Of " much
joy- throughout tho regiment ' The
Washington 'militiamen marched to
the pay. tenfby'.companles this room-
ing, and quartermarster officers con-

ducted the" regulation ceremonies
connected withthe "walking of thev 'ghost."'

In addition tp this. event .the pro-
gram calls for 'a-f- ull day of military
activity in the field,, beginning with
company drills before noon. A dress
parade wlllbe held in the afternoon.
The Third wilfbelieaded by its band.

Battalion drill was held in the morn-
ing, and the 'afternoon- - will be de
voted to paper "work by officers, un
der the direction of the Inspector
of the regiment, f
SENATE TO SETTLE
'

PAY RAISE ISSUE
h

Appropriations Committee Will

Probably Take, Binding

Action Soon.

fate of proposals 'to increase the
pay of Government clerks and em-

ployes may- - be, se.ttled,so far as .sal-

aries carried; in the fegislatlve bill
are concerned, In a day or two.

The Senate Appropriations 'Commit-- '
.tee subcommittee in charge of the
legislative bill is at work qn the
measure today. It expected to .meet
yesterday, but was unable to do .ao.
Clust how long the subcommittee' wlU
require to flown, the bill fdr' report
to, the main committee is uncertain,
but little delay is anticipated. .

Senate 'Will Back Committee.
In view of the. fact the Democratic

caucus offthB' Senate., in an economy
resolution by Senator Hoke, Smith,
practically put It upito theAppro-prIation- s

Committee to decide what
should be done in holding ddwn ex-
penditures, it is' probable any" recom
mendation the appropriations commit
tee makedJwTU H backed up bytne
Senate. '.' J .' ""

'Hoke 5mlt I Opposed.
While there 'is strong-oppositio- n-

by Senator "Hoke Smith and other
Democratic Senators to Increasing sal
aries and there la known to be some
opposition in the" Appropriation Com
mittee, It' was the. opinion of .some
well-inform- ed Senators -- today that
the House increase's of 10 per cent
and S per cent, at least would be al-
lowed.

The action taken on the legislative
bill will 'be a sort of landmark for
salaries In the other appropriation
bills. However, there is a question
whether an Increase can be made for
the District employes without a point
ox OTner DfiiaE aruosL il. xnia
is a parliamentary' 'difficulty Which)
may-b- e serious.

I
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MtisUre Has of
Chamber of Commerce and

Board of Trade.

Miss Rebecca Shanley, chairman of
the central committee on teachers'
retirement, today announced those
who will appear before- a. subcommit
tee "of, the Senate- - District Committee
tomorrow, to present the case for
teachers'- pensions.

The hearing will t be at 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning. 'Senator Hollis, of
New Hampshire, is chairman of the,
subcommittee: and;onflt are Sena
tors Smith,- - Maryland'- - Dillingham,
Vermont; Martin, Virginia, tond.Ken-- l

yon, Iowa. ,

The Bev. Dr. John Van Schalck. Jr..
"president of ithe Board of- Education:
K. L. Thurston, supetlntende'nt of
schools; TV. T. Galtlher, chairman of
the Board of Education committee on
teachers' retirement, and Herbert- - D.
Brown, head of the United States Bu-
reau of Efficiency, who helped frame
the proposed" retirement bill, will
explain Its provisions In detail.

Other speakers will be Mrs. Archi-
bald Hopkins, chairman of the Dis-
trict of Columbia Woman's Depart-
ment, National Civic Federation; Mrs.
Ellen Spencer. ilussfey, former vice
president of the Board of Education,
and Commissioner Oliver P-- Newman
and Auditor Alonzo Tweedale, of the
District Government. f ,
y Representatives from the Board of
Trade also .wlll.,tell jot ,the. indorse-
ment these bodies have given the pen-sio- n

legUIatlpn., .
" Miss Shanley today , said the pros-
pects were bright, for the passage of
the. -- measure tat this session.. She
said the Senate's attitude, "according
to members interviewed, is encourag-
ing. Members of the House, too, arc
favorable. Miss Shanley said, though
consideration of the bill.has. been de-
layed" in 'the lower, house, because .of
'hearings on other legislation.
t The bill .will also be urged before
'the committee tomorrow- - by the
Chamber of Commerce committers on
public schools. The committee on
public schools has prepared a report
covering the whole situation. This
report will be, the basis of .the com-
mittee's argument at the' hearing

T3LE PAPEflS.
' Articles", of Incorporation for Thomas
Flftane 4 Co., Inc., were filed" with
the recorder of deeds yesterday. The
capital of the corporation will be 140
shares- - of stock valued at $50 a share.
The- - concern will operate stalls' In the
Center Market. The trustees are
kThomas F. Keane, William O.'Cullln- -
ane, oertrude C Cuulnane and ; An-
toinette K. Keane. -
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NEWS OF AN'ACdSTIA '
. -

Citizens' Association Outlines Cam

palgn for Improvements.
The Anacostia Citizens'; Association last

night outlined a number of Improv--

ments sought for the near future. JK.
W. Thompson's resolution asking the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com
pany to, operate a dally freight car
Deiween Baltimore ana Anacosua was
adopted. ...

The president w.as Instructed to
appoint a committee of three to
confer with the commandant at the
navy yard to urge upon him the nec-
essity of acquiring the ground be
tween the Anacostia bridge and pres-
ent navy yard grounds as a part of
that property.-a- s covered by the last
navy appropriation bill.

A committee will also' be appointed
to urge the mlproyement of Eleventh
street, from Pennsylvania aVenue to
the bridge.

Maurice Otterback 'reported on the
proposed -- Improvements of the Ana-
costia rlvee beyond the Pennsylvania
avenue brldtre. Mr. Otterback will
attend the hearing soon to he- - h.eld
before the United States engineers
and urge that open, draw spans be
placed In these bridges In order that
the entire rver' may be opened for
navigation.

Upon motion of Mr. Otterback the
Commissioners will be asked to ac-
quire sufficient land at the northeast
corner of Nichols avenue and Good
Hope road, in order that the danger-
ous traffic conditions' at this point
might be eliminated. ,-

Work has been begun on the im-
provement of the Walker road, from
Good Hope to the District line.

Next Tuesday- - night In the Masonic
Hall an entertainment will be given
for the benefit of the German- - widown
and orphans, under the. direction of
the Anacostia members of the generaj
relief committee of the District.

0OCA1EMMUT-"TH- E

FEET"

Negro's Shoes Hiding Place "for

, Four the
Drug.

r '

11. After in- -

tcrnal revenue officers and policemen
raided a house in Eleventh street .be
low South last night and arrested Wil
liam Robinson,- - a negro, they began, a
search for dope they had reason to
believe was concealed there.

At tho end of an hour" they found a
bottle of cocaine in the coal bin. Dis-
appointed, they were leaving the
house when a cop guarding Itob'ln-so- n

noticed the prisoner wore uncom-
monly large --shoes,

Some feet you got there," he com'-me'nte-

'
"Biggest In town." said the negrol

y'Take off your shoes and let's see
'em,'( commanded the cop. He would
see himself In a very warm place first,
the 'prisoner asserted. Several .cops
lent a hand and the negro's shoes
came off.

His feet weren't the biggest In
town, but the shoes probably were.
Besides his feet .they housed' four
bottles of cocaine.

other men and a all
.were arrested' Narcotics

were rouna on me men, tne police as-
sert, and the woman was HI from
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Sorrow at E. N

Hurley's Leaving.
deep regret at the res

ignation of Chairman Edward N"V Hur
ley, of the Federal Trade

President Wilson today wrote
the following letter to Hurley:
"My Dear Mr.- - Chairman:

-- "It Is with deepest and most gen
uine regret that I accept your reslg-

I nation from the Federal Trade
mission, to take effect February 1.

11317. I accept it only because I am
I convinced what you tell me that
you could not. with In

for which you must-care- , con-

tinue the have been so ad-

mirably
"I wish with all my heart that It

might have been possible for you to
stay; and I want you to: know In what
high esteem youbave been held here
by everyone who has had dealings

you. and what a very high, value
I, in common with the. public, placed
upon your work wlth the com-
mission.

"Cordially and sincerely yours.
WILSON.

' LEAVES TO
' Mary L. Barton by her will dated
May 19. BH, leaves a bequest of to
the Church of the New Jerusalem of
this city, and also bequeaths a. set of

books -- to the same insti-
tution.

Bequests of $100 each are made to
Frances Twitchell and J. E. R. Ray. of

D. C. After.
other personal property to nieces and
nephews the testator leaves the remain-
ing, estate to Ellen Marshall Rugg. of
1S13 Newton street northwest
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the Third Infantry and Troop" A cav-
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. return to
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are to be. sent home in time for
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to tae department cowm- - -- --.... th men cansues acuDu, v"w-- '

be service.

TCet Deellev
Since It became known, that their

return Is not the soWeet.

setloa In the camp of and
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corae of the matter so that they
plan
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the when our Clearance Sale its is at its
we are making still reductions for FRIDAY Don't fail to take

these price down arid early make your selection..
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cloth or kidskin,
effect: Regular

of bargains
season.
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CHURCH.

Woodrldge.

ONLY Avenue ONLY
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Bargains in

pairs Ladies' Black Leather
Shoes, including Patent Kidskin,
Dull Kidskin, Black Calfskin.
Button lace, Cuban
Louis heels. Values from $4.00 to
$6.00.

22l pairs Ladies' Colored Kid-ski- n

Two-ton- e Boots, most
desirable combinations, such
brown vamps, white tops; gray

vamps, white tops, etc. The
shoes be soldunder $7.50

today.

$4.35
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guardsmen,- - members
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Funston'a headquarters.
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Washington

ONLY
SALE

Its
Just'at time with

concessions---b- e bright

Lace

RememberFriday Store

Remarkable

WOMEN'S SHOES

$2.95

purchased
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pairs Ladies' Gun Metal
Calfskin Patent Kidskin Lace

Button Boots, made
very newest lasts patterns;
very dressy serviceable' every
pair $5.00 value, based
purchase months

5p3.o5
High-grad- ef Two-ton- e

Colored Kidskin Boots, sea-

son's selling novelties, both
button; most desired

combination. Every pair Ber-beri- ch

$9..00 value.

$6.45

'H
your privilege, buy for only ?5.00 this sale pair the famous BURROJAPS Shoes for Men, CoV

dovan Colored Calfskin, Black Viking Calfskin with Dull Mat Calfskin Top, regular ?8.00 value.

And they covered this liberal guarantee:
New Pair the Vamp Breaks Through Before the Sole Wears Through.

spared

OUR THIRD FLOOR ECONOMY TABLES
Particularly Worthy of Your Attention This Time.

Don't Note the Attractive Bargains They Display.

Ifrifterbertciys
Washington's Largest and Most Progressive Shoe House Established 1868

PENNA. AVE.
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